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fiERftbNY AND U S-

lAKE CONCESSION

Washington Feb Concession
by both the United States and Ger

have averted a threatened twr-

iff war Negotiations have been con
eluded between the two < countries

which settle tho question of mInimum
and maximum rates with tho excep-

tion of the cattle and dressed meat
lasue This was eliminated from the
present negotiations and will be tak
en up later In separate negotiations

Under the agreement made today
American minimum rates will be ex

I changed for the entire minimum list
of Germany The result Is consider-
ed advantageous to both countries-
The state department today Issued a
statement In part as follows

By tho understanding arrived at
there will bo no tariff war and no In
terruption of the enormous commerce
passing between the two countries-
The magnitude of this business ap-

pears from the statement that in
t

tho calendar year Just closed tho di-

rect Interchange of commodities he
tween Germany and the Unltoi
States exceeded 409000000 and al-

lowances being made for German Im
portutlons through other countries the
actual volume Is probably In excess
of 500000000

Terms of Treaty
Products of tho United States will

bo assured the fullest opportunity U
participate In tho constantly growing
business of the German empire This
will be dono on a completo equality
with tho competing products of othei
countries

By the terms of the commercial
agreement which has been In force
since 1907 Germany extended to the
United Slates her conventional or
lowest rate on about 100 of nearly
1000 tariff numbers Those 100 num-
bers covered a large percentago Ir
value of the actual Imports from the
United States but nevertheless lefi
many Important commdltles of Am-
erican manufacture at a disadvan-
tage In competition with similar pro
ducts from other countries

This agreement expires February
7 It was the earnest desire of the
Gorman government to reach a solu-

tion of the questions at Issue so that
tho necessary legislation might be
enacted to prevent any disturbance of
existing commercial relations The
president fully reciprocated this
statement

In consequenceof tho friendly dis-

position of both governments an
agreement has boon reached under
which It WIll be possible for the Ger
man government with the coopera-
tion of the Imperial parliament to
avoid any Interruption of trade and
nt tho same time to extend to the
United States not only the rates at
present enjoyed but the entire re-

maining schedules of minimum rates
now accorded other countries

Basis of Sottlement
Tho basis of settlement Is that

Germany grants to tho United States
her full conventional tariff rates In
return for the minimum tariff of the
United States This la an exchange-
of minimum for minimum It places
tho United States on exactly tho same

t terms us all other countries to which
Germany grants conventional rates
under hor various commercial con-

ventions or most favored nations treat-
ies

¬

In the presidents opinion respon-
sibility

¬

devolved upon him by the
PayneAJdrlch act requiring him to
demand an agreement from all coun
tries to grant to the United States
substantially their lowest tariff rates

It Is a source of much gratification
to the president that Germany finds-

It possible to extend to the United
States her complete minimum sched
ules without reservation or qualifi-
cation

Tho statement says tho solution
was largely due to the conciliatory
spirit of the German government-
Both sides recognized tha1 while some
points of divergence between the two
nations would be encountered their
nature was not such as to preclude
an agreement that would be beneficIal
In mutual markets

rn return for the concession of her
full conventional or lowest rates Gel ¬

many will be accorded the minimum
tariff of tho United States the
statement continues This puts Ger-
many In the position of the most fav-

ored
¬

nation In her tariff relations with
the United States The minimum tar-
iff of the United States which as
the basic tariff would otherwise ap-

ply after March 31st will therefore-
not go Into effect the minimum being
granted In return for Germanys full I

minimum rates The result is to give
Germany the same assurance under
tin United States tariff law that she
has secured by her treaties with oth-

er
¬

countries

GROWN POINT IS

CHAE FEATURE

Salt Lake Feb 3Crown Point was
tho feature during the morning call
of the exchange winch was one of
those listless affairs that has mark-
ed the proceedIngs since the Knight
stock boom ceased to be a dally oc-

currenceJ The reason ascribed for
the lifting of this stock a couple of
cents a sharo IB the fact that reports
have been current that the manage-

ment contemplated resumption of
sinking the main working shaft So

far as can bo learned this develop-

ment

¬

work has not been definitely de-

cided
¬

upon though the Knights say

i c
tlioy havo aniple In the treas-
ury 16 doopeh hejtshaft to consider-
able extent The development In the
Iron Blossom has not shown the con-
tinuation

¬

of the ores to tho greater
dopth and It is not probable that any
of the mines in that region will do
anything until something Is found bo
low the 1300 lord In Iron Blossom

ELKINS IS HITTER

AGAINST ALDRICI

Washington Feb 3Senator El
kins today mado bitter complaint in
the senate concerning treatment ho
received in connection wIth his reso-
lution providing for an Investigation-
Into the high cost of food

lie charged Senator Aldrich with a
desire to shield the tariff law and tho
truts In the Inquiry and he Intimated
that hereafter lie might be an Insur
gent If his wishes did not receive
more respectful consideration-

Tho discussion precipitated by
Senator Stone who soon after tho re-

porting of the Lodge resolution to
investigate the cost of living In mock
solemnity raised the question wheth-
er the committee on contingent ex-

penses
¬

had yet reported tho Elklns
resolution which had been Introduced
early last month Responding iIi
Kern said that probably the measure
would bo amended and reported soon

Measure Held Up
Taking the floor Mr Elklns com-

plained that tho finance committee-
had reported the Lodge resolution af-

ter
¬

a days consideration whereas his
own measure had been hold up by
the contingent committee for a month
Mr BlUns said that many Important
features of his measure had been
omitted from the Lodge resolution
and asserted that the latter had been-

so framed as to avoid any Inquiry
into the effect of the tariff on food

pricesWhy
do you want to dodge the

tariff he asked and added I am-

a tariff nina myself and I am not
afraid to taco the question In con-

nection with this Investigation
Ho then referred to tho participa-

tion of Chairman Aldrich of the fin-

ance
¬

committee In preparation of the
tariff bill and said Mr Aldrich was
quick to act in anything affecting his
child

Bailey Becomeo Sarcastic
When Mr Lodge read his resolution I

aa amended by the finance committee
to show that it proposed to Include
the effect of the tariff In Its inquiry-
the West Virginia senator wan still
unsatisfied and declared time measure

I

as reported a mere method of side-

tracking tho question while his own
I measure had been so manipulated as

to cause it to sleep the sleep of
death

At this juncture Mr Bailey smuggest
ed to Mr Elkins that 1C he desired-
to get action by the finance commit-
tee he should get on that committee

I suppost so responded Mr El ¬

kinsI never have gotten anything out
of that committee except in the con-

sideration of the tariff when I got a
few droppings by begging for them
and by voting for everything else that
they suggested

Might Become Insurgent
When Mr Bailey further suggested

that to become effective Mr Elklns
should become an insurgent tho
West Virginian jokingly responded-
that he might do so

I could not do It while tho tariff
bill was pending but now I have more
water to swim inmore sea room

Mr AldrIch replied that the Lodge
resolution was much broader than
Mr Elklns had represented-

Lets see responded Mr Elklns
If It is Where Is there anything In

It about trusts and monopolies Are
they to be Investigated as to their
effect on food prices Lets see who
Is nursing them

Mr Aldrich replied that he had no
desire to dodge a full inquiry or to
protect any Intcresls Reintroducing
his resolution with a request that it
bo referred to the finance committee-
Mr Elklns said

So far I have kept In the proces-

sion and stayed on the reservation
But I dont havo to stay there always

I

tariff laws do not 11 vo forever

WI tAT AGAiN

GOES WEAKER

Chicago Feb 3Bearlsh Influences
from various sources contributed to
weaken wheat today the net decline
being from a shade to 15 Tho fluc-

tuations were from 12 to Ic May
covering all fractional points between
103 3S and 110 38 At time closo May
stood at 110 11 1Sali lower

New demand for the grain kept
com prices generally firm In spite
of time weakness In time wheat mar-

ket

¬

May advanced during the day
toGG 7S 14 higher than yesterdays
rlnno nftnr n decline to GG 3S At
the close May sold at CC 31 1Sc
higher than the final prices yester ¬

dayOats successfully resisted the weak-

ening

¬

influence of the wheat pit May

early In the lay foil off to 1C 3S and

later climbed to 1C 3J The close
was generally firm with May at 45 5S

a3I 1Sc higher-
In provisions pork fell 30 cents bo

low yesterdays closing prices other
futures declining to a less extent

Advertisers must nave theIr copy for

the Evening Standard the evening be-

fore tho day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In order to insure
publication
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OUSI3 COMMITTEE

Washington Feb 3After a shorL
but torrid pen hearing followed by
an executive session of an houralso
filled with diBsonslonaho house com-
mittee on merchant marine and fish
cries today voted 10 to 7 to report
favorably tho administration ship sub-
sidy bill as Introduced by Representa-
tive Humphrey of Washington

Ton Republicans voted In favor of
tho bill and five Democrats and two
Republicans voted against it The
two bolting Republicans woro Wil-
son of Illinois and Swazee of Maine
Representative Hobson of Alabama
reported to be for the bill and May
nard of Virginia against It both Dem-

ocrats wero absent
Democratic members of the com-

mittee wero greatly wrought up over
what they characterized the railroad-
Ing of the measure without consider-
ation and opportunity to amend It
and tonight they held a meeting In
the room of Minority Leader Clark
to map out their future courso against
tho bill It Is expected the measure
will meet with most stubborn opposi-
tion when It reaches the house and
that one or tho hottest fights of the
session will be precipitated

Representative SpIght of Mississip
pi ranking Democratic member of tho
committee will file a minority report
against the bill Mr Sjilght said
Chairman Green of the committee
had assured him yesterday that no
vote would be taken today and that
the mInority and those opposed to
ship subsidy would be given ample
opportunity to he heard before a final
vote was taken Mr Green Informed
Mr Spight after the days meeting
tbat he did not make any promise
for Mr Humphrey and would not pre
rent tho alter bringng his bill to a
vote Mr Humphrey said ample con
sideration had been given to the bill
nnd that if It wore delayed longer a
measure to take Its place would bo
reported in the senate In reply to
this Democrats said that tho bill lund

been given no consideration by any-

body
¬

and that It had not even been
read over In committee

Todays hearing was tIme first given
and opposition polnieil out that those
heard today wero In favor of ship
subsidy but were opposed to parts
of tire Humphrey bill The Demo-
crats desired to offer several amend-
ments and Representatives Sulzor
Clark of Florida and Kusterman had
notified the committee that they de-

sired hearings on their own ship sub-

sidy bills The action today was a
surprise to them as well as to tho
minority of the committee-

The executive session of the com
miltee was characterized by Intense
feeling Democrats endeavored to
secure an adjournment antI to amend
the bill but were voted down An
amendment was offered striking out
the subsidy sections of the bill but-

t was lost-
However Mr Humphrey turned a

leaf ear to tho appeals declaring Im-

mediate action on the bill was Imper
tire When the final vote was talc
211 It was shown that Representative
Humphrey hind figured correctly on a
afo majority

YAIINETLLS
STARTLIN STORY

Cincinnati Ohio Feb 3A chain
of embezzlements Involving three
men extending over many years and
finally culminating In the almost
wholesale looting of the Big Four
railroad treasury was the startling
story told by Charles L Warrlner de-

faulting local treasurer of the road
in his testimony today In the trial of
Mrs Jeanete StewartFord for black-
mail

¬

Warrlner represented himself as a
man pouring out gold with both hands
and In everIncreasing amounts to
keep sealed the mouth of the woman
who llnough her Infatuation for one
of the accused embezzlers E S Cooke
had learned the secret

Frank Comstock Warrlncrs prodo
cessor as local treasurer was declar-
cd to be the third man

According to the witness when he
assumed office as local treasurer In
1902 he learned that Cooke wa short-
In his accounts 21000 He also learn
ed that his predecessor Comstock
was short 10500 He himself was a
defaulter and to prevent his crime
being discovered he engaged to con-

ceal
¬

the thefts of the two former of-

ficials
¬

In the story of time gigantic theft
there Is one question that has never
been definitely answered and attor-
neys for the defense today made an-

other
¬

futllo effort to obtain an an

swerWhat became of the 013000 that
vVarrlncr has confessed to have stol

enThe witness declared that he had
paid approximately 168000 In black ¬

mail and that 32000 had been stolen
by others than himself

Time remainder 12000 is explained-
by him as having been lost In specu-
lation

¬

Although ho knew exactly the
amount embezzled and the approxi
mate amount of hush money he
paid to all questions as to his Invest-
ments

¬

he replied that he could not
romember how much money he had
put Into any particular enterprise
Ho reiterated monotonously that he
could not recollect until his ques-

tioners became discouraged and aban
doned their efforts

A lurid light was thrown on the
strange tale when the letters of
Cooke to Mrs Ford were read to the
court In the letter Cooke wrote that-

O H was threatening to expose him
If ho did not abandon Mrs Ford In
another letter Cooke advised Mrs
Ford to have nothing to do with other
men unions there la big money in
it

In the reading of the lotter Mrs
Ford endeavored to conceal her face
and wopt continually When how
over hon attorney began to question
Warrlner UB to the extent of her in-

timacy with him aJio raised her head
and gazing at the witness smiled
slightly

Practically the entire afternoon ses-

sion was occupied with reading let-

ters
¬

written by Cooko to Mrs Ford
The letters were wrItten in an ex-

tremely vein and teemed
with salacious expressions and BUg

ceBtlons These expressions were
of such a nature that tIme Judge or
dered them omitted in the rending

Frequent references were made by
Cooke to Comstock who according to
the writer was on Intimate terms
with Mrs Ford Several other por

eL0

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS i

And you will generally find that they know of more good intelligent people those of good sense and dis-
cernmcnt in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr Pierces Worldfamed Family Medicines than by
all proprietary medicines They have been making these cures right along for over forty yearsl arid altogether likely you easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word5
for them These old reliable curatives arc not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real genuine cures to sustain them

Jlmong women Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is truly a favorite by reason of
its remarkable cures which for over forty years by far exceed those which can be
credited to any medicine extant By a little inquiry you will no doubt find some of
these cured and grateful cases in your immediate neighborhood for they are to be
mot with practically EVERY WHERE They are Dr Pierces best advertisements
Seek their advice if you are a poor despondent overburdened broken down weak-
or pain wsacked woman suffering from some derangement or weakness Incident
to your sex
The Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain English by RV Pierce M D new fully re-

vised
¬

uptodate edition gives particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions-
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses Clothbound volume of 1000 pages
cent stamps or in paper covers for 21 cents postpaid Why not send for it NOW The New Edition is
almost a household necessity Address Worlds Dispensary fdlcal Association Dr n V Pierce President Buffalo H Y

DR PIERCES PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT PH-
YSiC77YFUST 1iWli-

r fBO I Sfr
sons were mentioned all of them it Is
said were on the same footing with I

the woman
Attorney Thorndykc endeavored to

force from Warrlner a confession that
his relations with Mrs Ford hud been
moro than friendly At tho first di-

rect question to that effect Warrlncr
laughed heartily and said

That Is absurd
While being questioned about hIs

expenditure of the embezzled money
Warrlner for the second tlmo In tho
day lost his extraordinary self con-

trol
¬

You say you are CO years old and
that your defalcations probably ox
tended over 25 years asked Attorney
Thorndykc for the defense

Then you have been stealing since
you wore practically a boy

Warriner straightened sharply In
iris chair and replied In a high shrill
voice

I will not answer these questions-
I am not on trial

PAULUAN AS-

NARROW
ESCAPE

I Denver Colo Feb3Louis Paul
han the French aviator had a nar
row cacapo from ddaih this afternoon-

when the FarmauJ blplano collided
with the fence guarding tho race track
park smashed through It and came
down In a heap of wreckage on the
track Paulhan was thrown headlong-

but beyond a severe shaking up escap-
ed

¬

unhurt
Previous to the acqldent Paulhan

had successfully guided his machine
up In to the rare mountain air and
had cliclod the overland race track
a dozen times or more He then came
to the ground and It was announced
that the French Aviator would at-

tempt
¬

to fly over tho business district-
of Denver three or four miles away
nnd return But tIme runway for his
machine not over 110 yards In length
and cramped by the race track fence
and by an Irrigation ditch running di-

agonally across tho grounds proved
too short for Paulhan on his second
attempt The machine left the ground
but too close to time fence along
which were clustered hundreds of
spectators He scattered time pcoplo
life chaff many escaping Injury by
falling struck the fence rebounded-
and ricocheted on the bank of the
ditch breaking ono of the starting
wheels Paulhan shut off his motor
arid brought the machine to a stand-
still at time far end of the course

The machine was trundled back
repaired and again Paulhan attempt-
ed

¬

a flight this time with disastrous
results

The blplane was not three feet
from the ground when the end of tho
runway was reached and although
the game little Frenchman trlod des-

perately
¬

to swerve his machine he
was unable to do so and It crashed
Into the fence threw it into the ditch
rebounded and camo down In a masse

of tangled wreckage In tho middle of
the race track Paulhan was fairly
catapulted from his seat but ho lit

Turkish Bath Quick
Rheumatism Core

Quickly Cures Kidney Trouble Nerv-

ous Prostration and All Skin
Diseases

Wellknown physicians say that
the Robinson Thermal Bath at homo
Is about to become an almost uni-

versal
¬

conqueror of disease Any
man or woman can prove Ha results
insldo of 21 hours In some cases 30

minutes-
In cases of rheumatism especial-

ly the uric acid poison Is extracted
from tic system through the pores
almost as liquids are sucked up

through a straw Drugs merely
smother the poison or ease the pain
They do not extract the poison from
the body

Anyone can tako Robinson Ther-
mal baths at home and at a cost of
only 2c a hath The only way to-

lako these baths is by tho use of the
Robinson Thermal BOoth Cabinet
which IS a jjm1quoand mnrvclons In-

vention
Th6 Robinson Thermal Bath Cab-

inets c i1noibe seen and examinee
In Ogden at William Driver Son

Drug Co
Ask timer dealer airfo for a copy of

that great book The Philosophy of

Health and Beauty The regular
prlco Is 200 but 7° u can get onO

fret now for only a limited tlmo
If you cannot go yourself Just send

your nome and address to the Robin
son Manufacturing Company Suite 3S

Snowflak Bldg Totemic Ohio for
lull iiluelrated Information free

I
=

r =

in tho soft snow and slush and es-

caped
¬

serious Injury-
Ho scrambled to huts feet In an In

slanl made a dlvo for his engine
which was sllll whirring away and
shut It off Then mounting tho bank-
of tho ditch ho waved his hand In the
direction of the big tent where his
frantic wife was standing looked dis-
gustedly at his wrecked machine for-

a moment then trudged across the
field leaving the wreck to his assist-
ants

¬

and the police
An ambulance and two white capped

nurses were there almost as soon as
Paulhan had scrambled to his feet
but ho did not need them-

A dozen or more people wero knock-
ed down by time machine when It lore
through tho fence but no one was
seriously hurt

i

LIQUIDATiON IN i

STOCK MARKH

Now York Fob Aggregate deal-

ings for the day of 1072000 shares
and Inroads on prices of 1 to 8 points
for practically all of the active stocks
offer evidence of a liquidation in the
stock market sufficiently drastic and
embracing to call for some other ex-

planation than temporary vagaries of
speculative sentiment or merely tech
nical conditions in the stock market
itself The extent to which the prev ¬

ious decline had already run Its dur-
ation

¬

and the technical results In-

volved arc some of tho points which
entitle speculators to view the days

low
events as promisIng a reversal to fol

I The opinion that overlays practi-
cally

¬

all others and tinged the whole
was lint time commercial recession
anti Industrial reaction were to bo
read in time action of the securities
market

Another factor was the authority
given to views publicly staled by
qualified legal testimony supposed to
represent the views of large organiza-
tions

¬

of capital of the harm to fol-

lowI from the supposed enforced Sher-

I

¬

man antitrust law Tho word pan-

ic found frequent repetition In these
I various pictures of the future and the

effect was decidedly disturbing to the
nerves of the stock market element
The market had an effective rally
of 1 to 3 points In the final hour and
the closing tone was strong and well
sustained at the recovery

Bonds were weak but with no sign
of the demoralized tone of stocks Tot-
al

¬

sales 3923000 U S twos de-

clined
¬

1S and the Ps 11 per cent on
call

I

MATINEE mOl

tOES TO JAIL

Salt Lake Feb 3Wltlard Mack
matinee Idol spent a part of last
night In a cell in the boys ward at
the city jail

While the police are loath to make
any statement and friends of Mack re ¬

fuse to do so It Is said that Wlllard
had accumulated a largesized jag
before he entered an East Second
South street saloon shortly before 11
oclock last night It is alleged that
Wlllard lint been butting In at the
stage of tho Bungalow where Mack
and his wlfo Maude Leono had been
playing for some time and that his
conduct became such that he was or
rod out of the house
Mack is alleged to havo loft the

theater and gone to a saloon on East
Second South street where it is said
that after Imbibing a few more
drinks some of his friends located
him and called for the police

The friends however aro said to
have had tho opinion that the patrol
wagon was not good enough for tho
matinee Idol and asked that an olllcer
walk to the saloon and take charge
of the actor

Lieutenant Shannon answered the
call and when he arrived at time sa-

loon found carriage walling outsldo
In charge of one of the friends of

Mack who asked that the officer
tako the actor to the station In tho
carriage

Lieutenant Shannon reluctantly ad-

mitted
¬

tblf afternoon that ho had
taken Mack to tbu station and that
Mack was a hard proposition to han-

dle when under tho influence of
liquor While it was not so atated by
Lieutenant Shannon It is said that
when he arrived at tho station he
was of the opinion that the best thing
that could be done with Mack was to

put him in the ordinary drunk house
In tho basement of tho Jail

Denver Colo Feb 3Tho coron
ors Jury Investigating time death of

threo persons and serious injury of a
fourth In the automobile accident in

hits city Monday night returned a-

ll
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THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Wis

t Distributors and General Agents for

I DAN = nAMo-

narch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at tho

1 Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDA-

HOTERE9S

t

A REASON
Why the Smithsonian Business College the Old Reliable I
M B C has been so popular in Ogden for the paat eighteen
years

Why Because its courses are so thorough that its grad-
uates

¬

are always capable of holding good positions-

A telegraphic department just added and positions
guaranteed its students by the Railways

l

I

j verdict today charging criminal iieg-

ligence against Morris Mayor who
j was guiding the machine

TRUNK IS A BUREAU

i Drawers Slide 11 and Out When
I Front Ic Taken Out

One of thu chief objcctlonj to llvlnj
In n trunk oa tmrdcrB put It la the
iDConrenlcnct of Rtttlu nt the stuff
packed then anil till trouble of packing
nnd unpacking wherever you happen to
stop a while Tbto has been overcomer
liy a New York oman who hm InrentcU
what might be termed a bureau trunk
as dlfTercuUntctl from the convenient
wardrobe trunk The New Yorkers la

I

I

rcntjon bus a series of drawers which
Rude In and out just ns the irawcrti of
u burcnn The corners have heavy posts
on them and In the front poata are
grooves In which the front of the track
ulldui up sad down When the lid Is

idcmM of cvuno the front section stays
la place hut when the lid In upon the
front con be drown oat nod there Is a
regular bnrcau the ilrnvrrra of which
Klliii uaMIy out mid Rive access to any
thing In them without the necessity of
clawing op everything else on top The
ndvnutnccs of such a trunk can he see-
sCtatinnce I

HERMAN TRIAL

GROWS TEDiOUS

Portland Feb3Tho crossoxam-
fnatlon today of former Congress-
man DIugor Hermann who Is testify-
ing

¬

In his own behalf in his trial on

SA VIE YOUR FRUIT-
and save your orchards

Use Tho Ideal Orchard COAL

Heater 50000 used in the
Grand Valley of Colorado last
season not a dissatisfied cus-

tomer
¬

Most economical effi-

cient
¬

and satisfactory heater
made

Rasmussen Marsh
General Agents for Vcber and

Davis Counties-

a charge of conspiracy to defraud the
government of part of tho publi do-

main developed into a tedious session
of arguments between counsel sub¬

mission of documentary evidence and-

a long discussion between the de
fondant and Francis J Honey spec-

ial
¬

prosecutor for the government
Hermann testified that on recohlnS
the report of special Agent Ilolzlngcr
ho was astounded to learn tbat time

creation of the Blue Mountain reserve
was honeycombed with fraud and
that he at once took Iho report to
time late E A Hitchcock then secre-
tary of the Interior and laid the whole
matter before him

At this point Hermann denied tbat
ho did not lay tho report before Hitch
cock until requested to do BO by the
secretary-

The rest of the day was consumed
In the Introduction of a series of let-

ters from Hermann to Dr C E Loom
Is a former special agent of the gov-

ernment
¬

These letter had to do

with apparent Irregularities in Loom-

is accounts which Hermann urged
Loomis to try and explain which i
Loomis transfer from Washington
state to Oregon and requests that
Loomis quietly investigate if condi-

tions

¬ 1

wero ripe for Hermanns can-

didacy for United States senator

j
A selffeeding trowel equipped with

a reservoir for mortar has boon pat J
anted by a Kentucky bricklayer

DRIVES OUT iJ

oflHEuMATI5M 1
l

with urio acid it h
When tho blood becomes overcharged nenrca

grows weaker more acrid and poorer in ° Jtrlmont from tha f
muscles and instaad of receiving their nocoagry cv1tch-

tire
circulation are Gradually Mod with tho

of Rheumatism ore tho
circulation Is loaded and tho pains and riohos

of external med fnatural rosult1jO amount of rubbing or tho
on
app

tho blood the moat io b
oflcctdirect rind curative oDd aohosicinoo can havo any raUo from the PainS

expected from such treatment Is that fs to cloanso tho blood
There Is but ono way to ouro RhoumanroSr treatment because It goo

of tho uric acid impurity S
and by itoring out ovory partlcl f

down and attacks tho at itti head nndonrlohlng tho carol
of the uratIc matter and BtrennthontotJ dburde ed blood-
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